
BTCC RACE DAY HOSPITALITY

Sunday BTCC Hospitality - £170** Saturday BTCC Hospitality - £89**

To book your exclusive Hangar 50 hospitality tickets please call 01325 721815 or email hospitality@croftcircuit.co.uk  
* Wheelchair friendly  /  ** Prices include VAT

AT CROFT CIRCUIT, HANGAR 50
Croft Circuit will kick off the second half of the season in the UK’s flagship motorsport series, 
hosting the sixth event and rounds 16, 17 and 18 of the 2024 Kwik Fit British Touring Car 
Championship (BTCC). As Croft celebrates its 60-year anniversary, spectators will see three 
wheel-to-wheel BTCC races during the weekend of the 27th and 28th July.

While the 2.1-mile international racing circuit will serve up the action from the BTCC and its 
supporting races; Croft Circuit’s latest development, Hangar 50, will serve up gourmet street 
food and a two-course lunch as part of its exclusive hospitality offering. The new 
‘restaurant’ building*, situated on the outside of final corners of the circuit, is right at the heart 
of the BTCC paddock and is the perfect place to enjoy a great day of entertainment. These 
really are the ‘hottest seats in the house’!

• Admission ticket & race day programme
• Exclusive VIP in-circuit parking
• Access to Hangar 50 hospitality suite
• Breakfast on arrival & two course lunch
• Afternoon trio of dessert & cake selection
• All day refreshments, hot and soft drinks
• Served cash bar for alcoholic drinks
• Private cloakroom facility
• Meet & greet with drivers
• TV coverage of the racing & circuit commentary

• Admission ticket & race day programme
• Exclusive VIP in-circuit parking
• Access to Hangar 50 hospitality suite
• Breakfast, tea and coffee on arrival
• Selection of gourmet street food
• Cash bar for drinks
• Private cloakroom facility
• Meet & greet with drivers
• TV coverage of the racing & circuit commentary


